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Ford Sales and
Service Station
Holding Opening

During This Week Claude A. Ruse Co.
to Have Display of the New V-- 8

and Other Ford Cars.

The C. A. Ruse Co., of this city,
Is holding their formal opening of
the new Ford sales and service sta-

tion, this week, starting today and
continuing thru Saturday night, as
will be seen by their advertisement,
appearing elsewhere in this issue.

The company will have on display
In the sales room the new V-- 8 in the
cutaway chassis as well as the new
Ford .automobiles in many of the
new models that have proven so popu
lar with the automobile public.

The service station is being open
ed and will be one of the most com
Dlete in the state and prepared to
serve every Ford owner with any
thing that they may need or desire
in equipment or repairs.

The company will have a staff of
skilled and experienced mechanics
who have made a specialty of their
Ford work and are prepared to give
the car owners of this section of the
country real service.

Mr. Ruse is inviting every Ford
owner In this section to call at the
plant at Sixth and Pearl streets and
look over the new shop, inspect the
latest In the Ford car line and can
rest assurred that their interests will
be carefully cared for In work that
13 turned out at the service station.

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE

FARM-AL- L, TRACTOR, in perfect
condition; Perfection nit milking
machine, in first class condition; also
Baylor 2-r- cultivator with attach-
ments. Would take some live stock in
on sale. T. II. Pollock, Plattsmouth,
Nebr.; L. C. Likewise, Murray, Nebr.

-- are

First Prize or Earl's
PORK

LIMA or
RED and
First Prize

or

4Med. Can

Cut Wax or

America's

No. 2
Can

Iloine

Extra Faarjr.

Seller

3

TO RISE

From Thursday's Daily .

The Missouri river at this point
has continued Its rise in the last
few dav3 and the waters are now
backing up in the creeks and chutes
that lead into the stream on the Ne-

braska side of the river. The flood
is not apparently the June rise

from the mountains but is of a golden
color apparently coming from a clay
soil, which many of the rivermen fig
ure is cause from the recent high
waters in northern Iowa and Dakota.
The height of the river at this time if
it receives the regular June rise will
make the stream the highest that it
ha3 been for the past few and
seriously threaten the overflow of the
lowlands and bars on this side of the
river.

SEEK FOR ADDITION

Omaha. Douglas County Commls
sioners Dennell and Jacobberge
Wednesday advanced a" proposal that
application be made to the Recon
struction Finance corporation for
loan of funds to the county for the
purpose of building two more units
of the county hospital.

The two units needed to complete
the structure are a building for gen-

eral sick patients and a surgical
building. Dennell said at least ?500,- -
000 would be needed. Jacobberger,
however, said $500,000 "wouldn't be
gin to touch it." -

TO CHICAGO

John Warga, Jr., and friend, Rob
ert of Chicago, who have
been visiting here at the home of the
brothers and sisters of Mr. Warga
in this community and Omaha, de
parted Friday for their home. They
were by Charles Now- -

who will enjoy a visit in the
exposition city for a time. Mr.
Warga is In the drug busi
ness in Chicago, being associated
with the Wallengren drug stores.

SOUND SAVINGS. . made on
Quality food at low prices - and fine food
is the only grade of foodwe ever handle!

& BEANS,
KIDNEY,

BEANS

HOMINY

for 19c

Kuner's

GREEN BEANS

10'. .

CONTINUES

accompanied

For Tnes. & Wednesday, June 6-- 7

Del Monte Fancy' Sliced, Halves
or Large Jfelba Halves

A ? 3 - mm

no. Z2 Can - - dLZV

RIB BOILING BEEF, choice, lean, lb .4c
PORK CHOPS, select center Rib or Loin, lb.. 2lzc
SHOULDER STEAK, choice corn fed quality, lb. . . 12Vc
FRANKFURTS, delicious in flavor, Ige. size, lb.. . .8l2c
LUNCH MEAT, assorted varieties, lb 15c
BACON BACKS, Armour's fancy Sugar cure. lb. ... 10c

Whole or Half

STRAWBERRIES
TJ. S. Grade No. 1 Fancy Missiouri Aromas. Large, svreet,
delicious quality. Our last shipment of Missouri Berries
at the lowest price of the season. - Full Quart Box

Per Case, $2.35.
LETTUCE Large Solid Heads
Hume Growa. -- - -- - -- - -

ASPARAGUS Fancy Long Green
Grown.

APPLES

LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER
3 Cans.. IOC

Deep Red

water

years

acek.
short

Valley Garden

PEAS
10cNo. 2 Can

BLUE RIBBON
MALT

Winesaps

iS9

RIVER

FUNDS

RETURN

Hathaway,

engaged

cuts,

3
4

a'
EACH

FOU

L.BS.

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
Sweet, Mild Blend
3 lbs., 55
1 lb

Silver Bar No. 1 tall can, No. 2 can, 3 for 25
Quaker Puffed Wheat or pkg 9

Bice or Wheat pkg. Ot
Grape 7uts Flakes or Post Bran, pkg. 9
Seedless 4-l- b. bag, 29 ; 2-l- b. bag 15
Santa Clara large size, 3 lbs., 25 ; small size, 4 lbs 29

Lara-ea-t

BROOMS
A good
4-T- io with
Red Handle Each

7c
10c
29c

19c
Tomatoes, 7i2;

Crackels,
Kellcgg's Krispies Flakes,

Raisins,
Prunes,

quality

Fort Howard Tissue
Water Crepe - Soft as Down - White as Snow

FRFF 1 Iar&e Ro11 ? Iare fDQc. rolls at

Reforestation
Jobs for 3,100

Nebraska Vets
Nebraska's Quota in New C. C. C.

Division Announced Apply by
Mail to Veterans' Bureau

Federal reforestation jobs will be
available to 3,100 Nebraska world
war veterans, Seventh corps area of
the armv announced yesterday on
advice from Washington.

Application must be made with
Gordon Beck, manager of veterans
administration facility, at Lincoln

Beck said that although he had
received no official instructions to
enroll veterans, he had registered
about one hundred applicants so far.
He advised veterans not to come in
person, but to register by mail un
til further notice.

The 3,100 allotment to Nebraska
comDrises about one-tent- h part of
the total number of veterans in the
state. The largest year's membership
in the American Legion ran around
19,000, but this year is in the neigh
borhood of 12,500 to date.

Captain J. R. D. Cleland, public re
Iations officer at area headquarters in
Omaha has sent notives to veterans
administration managers at .Kansas
City, St. Louis, Little Rock, Wichita,
Sioux Falls, Des Moines, Minneapolis
and Milwaukee, advising them of the
number alloted to their respective
states to comprise the second unit of
25,000 men in the president's 250,--

r s T"

now

uuu mauper reiureswuuu f th, itv die(1 3:30
the new allotment ail state t famUy h(Jme ,n Qinaha foUow
have been raised 10 per cent, and the
law of averages would give every ,

ha.d been California for some
tenth world war veteran opportunity in hopeg of his
to engage in this work. It is prob
able the number of unemployed vet
erans in this state will not exceed
this ration, although in some states

large resident9
is undoubtedly much higher

Veterans must enroll in the states
in which they live. Selection of vet
erans will be in the hands of the
veterans' administration offices and
final plans will be announced short
ly, that will probably include work-
ing through local organizations to
save the men having to make trips
to far-aw- ay points for examination
and other details before they are fin
ally accepted and ordered to camp

Until the plans are announced, a
tentative register will be open at the
veterans administration office at Lin
coin and mail applications will, be
received.

These men will probably be con
ditioned Fort Crook after the
present quota of men now In camp
there have been sent tq jobs In Ne
braska or other states.

One the points in this se
as a campsite for a company

of workers is the state recrea
tion grounds at Louisville. After a

months labor by this large
force of men, the grounds should be
greatly improved, and instead of be
ing overrun with weeds will become
a place real beauty. Hundreds of
people there each Sunday
as well as on to fish, swim
and go boating on the waters of the
numerous sandpit lakes and when

pistol
will become a mecca for thousands

eastern Nebraska residents. The
Conoco travel booklet on Nebraska
includes tbe Louisville grounds its

its present rought state.
As the men now the fort are

moved out begin work their places
will be taken by other Nebraskans,
as groups are admitted to
training camp prior to sent on
the begin their work.

PERSHING CAME TO BUY

partner know General
quite well. They became

friends. After the
war General Pershing told them he
knew little about and asked

ments. As a result he riven an

opportunity buy stock.

Thosias Walliaf Company
Abstracts
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A Real Treat
"5?

Betty Treat a treat for the eyes
in this novel bathing suit which is
more than a little reminiscent of
the vogue that in the Ha-
waiian Pretty Betty in
troduced the hula mode at Camp
Uquago, Andes, N. Y and the
whole camp has gone Hawaiian

DEATH OF SIDNEY TYLER

Same Security
Federal Farm

Loans Required
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Only Interest be Paid First,
However, Hogan Explains

Interest Reduced

Omaha, June "The security re-

quirements for a federal land bank
loan have not been changed by the
mortgage act of 1933, signed the
president May 12," stated P. Ho-

gan, president the Federal Land
bank here in discussing the large
volume applicatfons for loans be-

ing received from national farm loan
associations. This increased demand
for loans has resulted from the fact
that all loans made the bank thru
such associations within two years
after May will be at reduced
rate of 4 per interest for the
five years period commencing July
11, 1933. During the same
rates on outstanding made thru
associations also reduced
4 per cent.

to

"Interest has been further stimu
ted by the fact that for the five

years commencing May both old
and new borrowers may elect to pay
only interest and not pay usual
installments on the principal, pro
viaea tney delinquent in any

the other covenants of their mort
gages such as the payment inter

Daily est, taxes or
Sidney 53, former continued

definite

family

"Payment interest only on the
part who obtained their
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sluerably semi-annu- al pay
jnent to the For example,
borrower who obtained a $3,000 loan
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CABLEGRAM TELLS
OF FATHER'S DEATH

TC Sundstrom received cablegram
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are in California. They are Ludwig,
Milo Reno--, president of the isa- - Carl and Ingvar. Three are

tional Farmers Holiday association, in Sweden. Two daughters also sur
Washington, May 31. General will be the of the day ai vive One is in Sweden the other,

Pershing's friendship for the late a meeting to be held at the commun-- Ugnes, formerly of Louisville, is now
Dwicht Morrow another member ity building at Elmwood, Sunday, , vine in Chicaeo. where she has
of the Morgan firm was given by June 11th. The meeting will be call-- been iocated for a number of years
George Whitney, Morgan partner, ed at 2 o'clock and will give tne Mr sundstrom was saddened by
as the reason for the general's ap-- 1 residents of the county the opportun- - the news of his father's passing, but
pearance on the selected list of Mor- - of hearing Mr. Reno, who has led he is hapPy to think of his visit back
gan customers. I the organized movement of the farm-- 1 to nis a few years ago. His

"During the war," Whitney test!- - era for relief from the conditions that many friends sympathize with him
fied, "Morrow and another Morgan! were affecting them. lereatly in his bereavement. Louis
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HERE FROM CANADA
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souri, where they will spend a few
days in visiting the relatives at that
place. '

See the gooffs you Buy. Glowing
catalog descriptions are often
misleading. The only safe way is
to trade with your nome town
mnpehant who atanas reaay wo

fr M"X"X"I"I"I"HmIIH1 i I We regret very much this oversight. I make good any Inferiority,
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Raisins, 2 lbs. 15
Windmill Sweet Potatoes, can IOC

Large No. 21; Size Can S
H P & G or IGA Soap, 1 0 bars 23 g
Sj Milk, Swift's Premium, 3 tall cans . . 200
H Prince Albert Tobacco, 1-l- b. tin .... 890 5
g Italian Prunes, No. 10 tin 390

Matches, 6-b- ox carton 250 J
H Nash Coffee, per lb.. . 370 S
SS One-ha- lf Pound FBEE

S Pineapple, flat Vz size can, 2 for . . . 250
Sj Apricots, White Cherries, 2 Ig. cans . 350 E

Full No. 2i2 Size Cans E

I MEAT DEPARTMENT jg Short fed Rib Boil, 2 lbs .150
j Hamburger, fresh ground, 3 lbs.. . .250 E
g Fancy Cube tSeaks, per lb 200
U Short fed Beef Roast, per lb. 120 g

Lamb Roast, per lb. . . . .1230 g
1 Mawslk . Wite

Plattsmouth's Leading
ffl Cash Store

a

Will

l!illi!:iI!Hillii!!l:liSn!i!S!!ii;iiH

Why Soil
Analysis is Im
portant to Buyer

Show the Presence of Excess
Alkali, Lack of Iron in

the Soil, Etc.

The anlysis of a sample of soil in
a laDoratory is or more practical
value to a man who is thinking of
buying a farm than It i3 to the farm-
er who has lived o nthe place for sev
eral years. H E. B. Engle of the Ne
braska college of agriculture explain
ed. The farmer who , observes the
condition cf his crop year after year
can tell very closely whether or not
his land i3 in need of nitrogen far
tilizer, Engle believes. Nitrogen
makes the dark green color and the
large vegetable growth in farm crops
and other plants. When the soil 13

lacking in nitrogen the plants are yel
low and stunted.

The laboratory sou analysis will
show very clearly whether or not the
soil contains an excessive amount of
alkali, Engle said. In taking soil
samples for such a test, however, iz
is very ; important to get a sample
from each foot of depth down to at
least four feet. This is important
because a good rain might carry most
of the alkali out of the top few inches
of soil and the alkali would not show
up again until the soil became dry.

Conditions of the subsoil is really
of more importance than the top few
inches of soil, in Engle's opinion.
It is easier to change the exture, fer
tility, and other characteristics of
the top soil than it is, the subsoil.
When a good top soil is underlaid
with a subsoil of gravel or with a sub
oil of hard clay, the land will not
e as productive year after year as

another soil underlaid with a good
deep subsoil.

Farmers in the North Platte val
ley often notice that the leaves of
trees, shrubs, etc., turn yellow in the
early part of the season and plants
do not develop properly. The com-

mon trouble in that section is exces-

sive lime in the soil which interferes
with the plant obtaining the proper
amount of iron. Iron is necessary for
the proper development of green
color in leaves which enables the
plant to manufacture its food. Sup
plying the plant with iron in the
form of copperas will correct the
trouble, several tests in the Nortn
Platte valley have shown.

COYOTE KILLED BY
CAR NEAR TECUMSEH

Tecumseh, June 2. A coyote was
run down and killed this week by
an automobile which Fred Mohler
was driving.

Accompanied by Mrs. Mohler, Mrs.
John F. Croft and Miss Erma Croft,
Mohler was driving northeast of here
when the coyote sprang up in the
road ahead of him. By swinging his
car from side to side, he kept the
coyote in the road. It seemed dazzled
by the headlights and did not try to
leave the highway. Finally it was
killed by the bumper of the car. '

ENJOY VISIT HERE

W. P. Cook of this city has had
the pleasure of a visit from his chil-
dren, Mrs. W. D. Clock of Planiview
and Lynn Cook of Oklahoma City,
who were here for a few days thi3
week. They came here to spend De-

coration day and a chort stay with
the father, the first visit that they
have made here for some time.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB

The Happy Hour 4-- II sewing club
of Cedar Creek held their meeting
June 2nd, at the home of Mrs. Henry
Franke, the local leader of the 2nd
year of sewing.

Three new members were

A PLEASANT EVENT

Prom Friday's Dally
Last evening a fine little son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schu-bec- k.

The mother and little one are
doing very nicely and the occasion
has brought a great deal of pleasure
to all of the members of the family
circle.

WE PAY CASH
Top Prices tor

Your Farm
Produce

Bring us your Poultry
and Eggs. Guarantee
highest market prices
in cash this week-en-d.

SOENNICHSEflPS
Phono 42

SPECIALS FOR UJEDHESDAY

The HOME DAIRY is going to have its new
Ice Cream Department open. We are going
to have a special for everyone. Don't forge- t-

Vcdncsday, June 7th
HOME DAIRY

We Give Gift Coupons


